
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PAPER- I 

11me: 2 Hours> Question Paper - Ma�ch 2()08 c �a 11am : 40 

Neile : (i) All questions l;lre COl)'lpulsory., (ii)� questions carry equal mar1cs. 
(Iii) Draw diagrams wherever necessary: 

Q.1. CA) Rewrtte the following statements by choosing the correct option :
{i) The .............. period is tl1e longest period in te modem period!¢ table. 

(a) 1st; (b) 5th; (c) 6th; · (d) 7th
(ii) The quantity of heat generated in a conductor depends on ....... 

(a) square of V,e c.urrent (i2);
• 

(b) reSista.nce 
(c) time for which the cumint flows·(!); · (d) 12Rt.

'C2) 

(iii)· The process of splitting of a-heavier nucleus- into lighter nuclei tpgether with release of· 
energy is called .. ........ 

' . 
' 

(a) nuclear fuSiol); · (b) com_btilafion reattion;
(c) chemical n!action; (d) nuclear fi.$sion.

(lvr A convex tens ·(orms -a virtual image of an object placed ........ . 
(a) ·at,Jn'linity; · 

(b) between f\, and the OP.tical cenl!e O;
(c) at 2F, (d) 'lil.F,

(B) Rewrite-the-Column II so as .to match the Column I:
Column' 'I' Column ''II' � 

(i) Lithium . , (a} Tre�t of tumor 
!(ii)'Fuse'wire (b) Group f...A
(ii} Radioactive Isotope (c) Spots
(iv} Geothermal energy (d) ,Heaijng effect qf e�ric current

. (e) Gfbiip II-� •. 
(C) State whether the following s�_nts.are T�Of' Fil$t:
(i) Concave lens is called a diverging lens.
(II) Anomalous 'behaViour of �tet·cah' be staidied by calorimeter:
(iii) S.I.Unit of energy is erg.
(rv) Ultrasqund is co.mmonly used in an orchestra.
(D) FIii the blanks a_nd rewrite U.ie completed statements :
(I) A ba!I thrown upwards will continue to go up till it has ... ...... velocity. 
(ii) Intensity of souni! is-measured in .......... units . . 
(iii) At.dew point relative l\umidity is· .,' ..... : ..... .. 
(iv) Wind mill converts wind energy into ...... ... : .... energy. 

C21 

(2) 

C2) 

Q. 2. (A) Give sclentlfle reasons (any two) : C4) 
(i) Copper is found to get deposited at the cathode when current ls passed through aqueoos

copper chloride.
(ii) When a compass nee.die is kept near a wire conducting current, it is deflected ..
(Iii) Mini hydroelectric power·statlons are prefer:red. 

' · '· 

(iv) During cold nights, sometimes deW. is formea.
(B) Distinguish between the following paint (any two) : (Give two· plonts of

distinction) C4) 
(i) s-blocl< elements and p-block elements; (ii) Normality arid Molarity.
(iii}Eoergy and Power; (iv) Kinetic eoe_rgy and Potential energy.

Q, 3; (A) Solve the following numerical.ii (any two) : (4) 
(i) Find the r.esistance of a 20 W, 240 V bulb.
(ii) An object of mass 10kg is lyirig '25m above the- ground. �alculate the potential energy

possessed by the object. (g = 9.8 m/s2)
(iii) If a 100 W. eie.ctric bulb 1s -liglited for 8 hours, how much electrical energy is consumed ?·
(iv} An atom of uranfum !JU is converted in to lead 2��Pb by successive tadioacti:,-e trans'for

matrons. lfin this transformation seven a particles are emitted, how many P partic_les 
wi.11 be emitted along with i:t. particles ? 

(B) Answel' any one of the following questions : (4) 



(ii) What is ·electroplting ? e><plain the process. Give two us,s of electroplating. 
· (Oiagljlfll not necessary) - _

 · 

Q. 4. (A) Draw neat and labelled diagrams 9f any two of the following .:
(i) Connection diagram of three resistances in series.' ·
(ii) Experiment of specific heat capacity with three solid sptleres.
(iii) Simpl,e microscope, with eye focussed on near point. (Ray diagram)
(iv) Production of cathode rays.
(B) Answer any one of the following questions �
(i) What is sound pollution (noise) ? Describe any three measur.es to oontrol noise

pollutipn.
(ii) What is myopia ? �ow does it occur ? How can it be corrected? Explain with figute.

(4) 

(4) 

Q. 5. {A) Answer the follQwlng questions (any fo.ur) :
· 

(4) 
(i) Why is 'Anodising Tech,:iique' used ? (ii) ,What is a solenoid ?
(iii) Name the physical states. of halogens under ordinary conditions. .
(iv) What Is th.e pQSition of image when an object is placed at-the focus F ;of a convex fens ?
(v) Why is bio-diesel used as a substitute fuel for diesel in diesel engine ?
(vi) What is the power of a convex lens having focal length 0.5 in-?
(B) Answer·the one of tfte·following questions :
(i) Derive the normality equation .

' (4) 




